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FRANKS FARMHOUSE

O�icial list entry

 

 

 

 

 

 

Heritage Category: Listed Building

Grade: II

List Entry Number: 1079879

Date first listed: 07-Jan-1955

List Entry Name: FRANKS FARMHOUSE

Statutory Address 1: FRANKS FARMHOUSE, ST MARYS LANE

This List entry helps identify the building designated at this address for its special architectural or historic interest.

Unless the List entry states otherwise, it includes both the structure itself and any object or structure fixed to it

(whether inside or outside) as well as any object or structure within the curtilage of the building.

For these purposes, to be included within the curtilage of the building, the object or structure must have formed part

of the land since before 1st July 1948.

Understanding list entries (https://historicengland.org.uk/listing/the-list/understanding-list-entries/)

Corrections and minor amendments (https://historicengland.org.uk/listing/the-list/minor-amendments/)

Location

 

The building or site itself may lie within the boundary of more than one authority.

Statutory Address: FRANKS FARMHOUSE, ST MARYS LANE

https://historicengland.org.uk/listing/the-list/understanding-list-entries/
https://historicengland.org.uk/listing/the-list/minor-amendments/
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County: Greater London Authority

District: Havering (London Borough)

Parish: Non Civil Parish

National Grid Reference: TQ 58653 87409

Details

ST MARY'S LANE 5017 Upminster Franks Farmhouse TQ 58 NE 13/10 7.1.55. II 2. C15 to C17. Two storeys

colourwashed, plastered, timber-framed. South front has 2 gables, the le� hand a projecting wing of C18 or

modern brick. Old wide span gable to right in same plane as remainder of front. East front has a central projecting

wing with 2 smaller gables of lower height than remainder of house. Across this front is a single storey addition of

brick, probably early C19, with small casements with Gothic lights. Plain open porch to centre. Large stack with

cornice top to rear of main block. Stack with 2 diagonal sha�s on roof of east range and 2 small end stacks that on

the east gable end of the south front with an outside breast. Small casement windows throughout. Interior much

altered but with crown post roofs and much exposed timber-framing and panelling. (RCHM2).

Listing NGR: TQ5865387409

Legacy

The contents of this record have been generated from a legacy data system.

 

 

Legacy System number: 201649

Legacy System: LBS

Sources

Books and journals

An Inventory of Essex South East, (1923), 161

Legal
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This building is listed under the Planning (Listed Buildings and Conservation Areas) Act 1990 as amended for its

special architectural or historic interest.

Map

This map is for quick reference purposes only and may not be to scale.
This copy shows the entry on 14-Sep-2023 at 16:24:36.
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Use of this data is subject to Terms and Conditions

 (https://historicengland.org.uk/terms/website-terms-conditions/).

https://historicengland.org.uk/terms/website-terms-conditions/
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End of o�icial list entry
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